WEDNESDAY

9am MIT Hillel Daily minyan (Jewish) in 7-102 West, Thurs., Fri., and weekdays at 9am. Services and full prayer time in the Christian Activities Center, 7-106.

9:15am Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice, Briggs Field. Contact Connie West, x5-7333.

9am-5pm Freshmen MUST have an ID picture taken in the R/O Center if they have not already done so.

9am-1pm R/O 0 Center open

9:45am-10:30pm TCA Red Cross Blood Drive in the Student Center room 491.

10am Academic Orientation in Krueger. For a list of areas covered, please see the information section of today's Daily Confusion.

10am-midnight Harbor in Private Dining Room #2, in the Student Center on the 2nd floor.

11am-noon Transfer Students' meeting on academic procedures, registration, and student activities in the Masing Lounge in the Student Center.

12:15-1:15pm Transfer Student's Luncheon in the So. de Pauzo Room, Student Center 2nd floor.

1pm ESG One show series: "Geometric Art," room 24-612.

1:30pm Computer Orientation in Krueger Auditorium.

2pm More permanent dormitory assignments will be available in the R/O Center.

2-4pm Academic Midway in duPont Gymnasium.

3pm Women's Varsity Field Hockey practice, Briggs Field. Contact Connie West, x5-7333.

4pm Freshman Quiz in 26-100. Make-up Thursday at 4pm in 26-100. Administered by the Freshman Rules Committee.

4pm Women's Student/Faculty Ice Cream Orgy in the Mazzinian Lounge, 3rd floor, Student Center.

5pm Vaqueros in the Christian Activities Center, 7-106.

5:05pm Lutheran Episcopal Ministry service in the MIT Chapel, followed by supper at 6:30 in the banquet of 11 Memorial Drive (MIT Chaplain).

6pm Lutheran Episcopal Ministry Reception. Come meet us in the West Lounge of the Student Center on the 2nd floor. ESG Dinner for freshmen at room 24-612, 7-30 Hilltel Ice Cream Party in the Mazzinian Lounge, 3rd floor, Student Center.

7:30pm Bible Study, Tang Hall, contact Ron Er- rigo in 12F at 494-9266.

9pm Women's Evening Forum in the Cherry Room (3-101).

9pm ESG Tour of Tour: Find out where to eat in Boston, and join an excursion to one of the best. Meet in 24- 612.

THURSDAY

All day: Advisory meetings.

All day: International Student Open House in the Bush Room, 10-10pm.

9am-1pm Freshman Registration material DUE in R/O Center.

9am-1pm R/O Center open.

9am-12pm Enhanced Exam for 10.01B, and Advanced Standing Exams for 10.01 and 10.02 for those with conflicts on Tuesday, in room 2-152.

9am-10am RTYC Open House in 206-126.

9:45am-10pm TCA Red Cross Blood Drive in Student Center room 491.

11am Subway Tour leaves from the R/O Center.

1pm Tour of Boston for women leaves from the Student Center. Approximately three hours.

2pm Still more permanent dormitory assignments will be available in the R/O Center.

2-4pm Physics Department Open House for freshmen in 4-339.

3pm Women's Athletics Trivia in the Cherry Room (3-101). Relax and have a bite to eat. Learn about and meet people from the various sports offered for women at MIT.

EATING

Lobdell will be open Tuesday through Friday breakfast from 7:30-10:30am, lunch from 11am-2pm, and supper from 5-7pm.

Twenty Chinneys: Tuesday through Friday: Salad bar from 11:30am-1:30pm.

Prescott Lounge (2nd floor Walker) will be open Tuesday through Friday from 5pm to midnight.

INFORMATION

Advanced Standing Exams for students who have been notified of such.

Sept 6, Wed., 7:10pm: 8.01 in room 16-310.

Sept 7, Thurs., 9am-12pm: 8.02 in room 16-310.

Sept 7, Thurs., 1:30-4:30pm: 14.002 in room 16-310.

The following seminars have been cancelled: 2.151, 6.512, 12.517, 21.529.


tion will meet Thursdays from 2-3:30pm in 14-217 as listed in the class schedule.

SEM 031, not listed in the class schedules, will meet Wednesdays from 1-3pm in room 4-154.

Academic Orientation activities today at 10:45am in Krueger.

Introduction by Harley Rogers Overview by Dean Althery Physics outline by Prof. French Mathematics outline by Prof. Mattuck Chemistry outline by Dean de l'Espine General questions about science options Humanities outline by Dean Blackmer Econometrics outline by Prof. Levinson ESG description by Dean Hoffman ESGP description by Prof. MacVicar Questions welcome after each outline.

THURSDAY

7:30pm Trip to Top of Hancock leaves from the Bush Room, 10-10pm.

9am-1pm Freshman Registration material DUE in the R/O Center.

9am-1pm R/O Center open.

9am-12pm Enhanced Exam for 10.01B, and Advanced Standing Exams for 10.01 and 10.02 for those with conflicts on Tuesday, in room 2-152.

9am-10am RTYC Open House in 206-126.

9:45am-10pm TCA Red Cross Blood Drive in Student Center room 491.

11am Subway Tour leaves from the R/O Center.

1pm Tour of Boston for women leaves from the Student Center. Approximately three hours.

2pm Still more permanent dormitory assignments will be available in the R/O Center.

2-4pm Physics Department Open House for freshmen in 4-339.

3pm Women's Athletics Trivia in the Cherry Room (3-101). Relax and have a bite to eat. Learn about and meet people from the various sports offered for women at MIT.

Come visit the ESG Information Table in the Student Center, 11am-4pm.

All information for The Daily Confusion should be submitted at The Tech's newsroom (W20-483) by 2pm the day preceding the publication date.

Experimental Study Group Open House, 9am-9pm in room 24-612. Drop by and visit us — we provide refreshments, company, and information about ESG.

The Unix computer system (used in 6.011) will be open for use for the rest of R/W week. If you have never used a computer before, this is your chance to play such games as Adventure, Star Trek, and Jotto. If you wish to try programming, we have BASIC, algol, lisp, and teos. Stop by room 38-354 and see Jeff Schiller some afternoon this week. Open daily 12noon-1pm with someone on duty 12noon-3pm and 7-9pm.

Register for MIT Student Art Association classes through September 15. Drawing, TCA week, photography, calligraphy, Chinese brush painting, stained glass, etching. Student Center room 429 1-4pm.
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